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CSi - A school made for children

Head Teacher’s message

Dear CSi community,
As we come to the end of another fantastic academic year, I would like to thank all the
members of our school community, as always, for the great support you have given to
our school.
After 2 years of quietness, we have started our Fairs and BBQ’s again, which I know
that you all enjoyed from the great feedback I received.
We were able to raise an astonishing €4339 to use on our playground facilities. This is a
huge sum and we are sure that by September, you will see great changes in the playground.
It is always sad to say goodbye to our leavers. This year, however, only 9% of our student body is leaving. To them, we wish the very best of luck in their future endeavours
and hope that when they come on holiday to Tavira, they will be able to visit us.
This also means that, this year, we have 91% retention of our student body, the highest
retention numbers ever.
We would also like to say a Huge Thank You and very best wishes in his future endeavours to our lovely American classroom assistant, Matt. After a wonderful year with us,
Matt is leaving to return to his home country. It was fantastic to have you working with
us and we hope you come and visit when you come to see your folks. Thank you, Mr.
Matt Pinckley.
I am very proud to say that the rest of our staff is staying and we will be welcoming 3
new members from September. Mr Gary Stevens, Maths and Science teacher (Yes, I
have decided that I need some help), Ms Rachel Hackney, Primary Teacher and Mrs.
Marie Bernardie Libano, French and Spanish Teacher.
Student wise, so far, we have enrolled 29 new students and every day we are receiving
more and more enquiries but this news we shall leave for September. Although I know
that some of our parents are already in contact and helping the new students and parents to prepare. For that, I say, a major thank you.
We also had our first Prom since CSi opened back in 2012. It was an amazing night.
We are all very proud of our pupils, but I am sure you will gather that from our Newsletter pictures.
We are now getting ready for September; however, we still have 5 weeks of activities to
do, as this year, we are trying our new Language Summer Camp, which I am sure will
be a great success.
For now, enjoy our Newsletter, which offers some lovely reminders of this Fantastic
Year.
We wish everyone a great Holiday and will see you back on the 5th of September.
Ana Alves

Musical “João Pé de Feijão”
No dia 31 de maio de 2022, os alunos do 1º ao 7º anos tiveram a oportunidade de
assistir ao Musical "João e o Pé de Feijão".
"João e o Pé de Feijão" é um dos famosos contos de todos os tempos e encerra uma
das mais belas e importantes mensagens de força, coragem e humanismo.
"Numa aldeia onde todos têm sempre algo a dizer, João e a sua mãe vivem uma
PEQUENA vida com GRANDE dificuldade. Vizinhos e cusquices aparte, para
sobreviver, João viu-se obrigado a vender a sua vaca de estimação. O que ele não
sabia é que a feira da aldeia podia ser muito mais perigosa do que parece...Pela sua
vaca, trocou seis feijões, dos seis feijões cresceu um feijoeiro, do feijoeiro descobriu
uma casa e da casa um GIGANTESCO GIGANTE. É com a sua coragem e astúcia
que João consegue escapar das mãos do terrível gigante e descer o periogoso
feijoeiro que nasceu no seu jardim."
Além dos alunos contactarem um pouco com a cultura Portuguesa, também
aprenderam que a coragem é o PEQUENO GRANDE passo, para uma GIGANTE
decisão.

Entreprise
Ice Cream Day:
Year 1/2 learned about what is needed for an Ice Cream Shop. They
planned the layout, considered the ingredients and then set up a
pretend-play ice cream shop where they 'sold' ice creams to each
other. Real ice cream followed, of course!

Party Year 1 and 2:

Year 1/2 did a party planning project in Enterprise Education this year.
They planned the party with a mind map, made invitations and
decorations, and chose music and activities! On the day of the party, we
set up and had the party in the classroom! It was very successful!

Visita aos Bombeiros

Os nossos estudantes tiveram uma manhã incrível com a visita aos
Bombeiros Municipais de Tavira.
Depois de um pequeno passeio, os estudantes chegaram ao quartel e
ficaram muito entusiasmados com todos os equipamentos usados
diariamente para salvar vidas e proteger as pessoas dos perigos do fogo,
dentro e fora de casa, que os bombeiros lhes mostraram.
Os bombeiros também lhes mostraram a grande variedade de
equipamento de segurança que eles têm de levar com eles, incluindo
casacos de proteção contra fogo, garrafas de oxigénio e capacetes.
Apanhámos uma boleia no grande camião usado para apagar fogos em
florestas - com a sirene em sobressalto - e também usámos uma
mangueira, vestidos com um casaco de proteção contra o fogo e um
capacete.
Toda a gente se sentiu muito feliz por poder partilhar a experiência e
perceber o incrível trabalho que os bombeiros fazem pela nossa
comunidade.
O CSi gostaria de agradecer ao Corpo de Bombeiros Municipais de Tavira
por dispensarem um pouco do seu tempo para partilhar as suas
experiências e conhecimento com todos os nossos alunos!

Dia da Mãe

Foi com grande prazer que recebemos as mães dos nossos
alunos para celebrar o Dia da Mãe Português.
Envolvemo-nos numa variedade de atividades, momentos de
união e memórias que vão trazer alguns sorrisos por muito
tempo.
Foi uma tarde muito agradável, agradecemos muito a vossa
presença.

World’s Ocean Day
On the 8th of June it was the World's Ocean Day and our years 1 and 2
did a very fun project about creating their own small cardboard Ocean
and filling it with lots of colourful fish and sea animals. They loved
colouring all the cute sea creatures and choosing where to place them.
We also watched the official videos of world's Ocean Day and they got
to learn all related facts about the pollution of the ocean and what they
can do to help.

Healthy avocado and shrimp salad
INGREDIENTS:
FOR THE DRESSING
2 tbsp. white or yellow miso
1 tbsp. freshly grated ginger
2 tbsp. honey
2 tbsp. lime juice
1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil
1 tsp. toasted sesame oil
FOR THE SALAD
1 lb. medium shrimp, peeled and deveined
Kosher salt
Freshly ground black pepper
1 tbsp. extra-virgin olive oil
1/2 medium head napa cabbage, thinly sliced
1 large or 2 small ripe mangos, chopped
2 small cucumbers (such as Persian cucumbers), chopped
1 ripe avocado, cubed
Roughly chopped toasted salted peanuts, for garnish
Fresh basil or cilantro leaves, for garnish
DIRECTIONS:
Whisk to combine all dressing ingredients in a medium bowl.
Season shrimp all over with salt and pepper. In a large skillet, heat oil
over medium heat.
Add shrimp and cook until pink and opaque, about 2 minutes per side.
Transfer to a plate to cool.
Combine cabbage, mango, cucumbers, and avocado in a large bowl.
Add dressing and toss gently to coat and mix the ingredients.
Serve salad topped with shrimp, chopped peanuts, and herbs.

Children’s Day

Today was Children’s Day, and to celebrate, our CSi students and
teachers spent a fun-filled day at Tavira Island!
The children were assigned to teams, and each team showed their best
while competing in various games such as sprinting, and relay races. The
clear favourites however, were the hole digging contest and the tug of
war!
Mother Nature tried to keep us down by sending a quick downpour, but
nothing stops the CSi community from having a great time!
After some lunch and more play, the children enjoyed some swimming
and before we knew it, it was time to catch the ferry back.
We want to say thank you to all the children for their excellent behaviour,
and all the staff for their efforts in supporting this day and making it
happen!
Way to go CSi! Stay tuned for more fun to come this month!

Prom 2022—The best time of our lives!

CSi Gallery

Mindfulness

“Mindfulness is simplicity itself. It's about stopping and being present.
That is all".

(Jon Kabat-Zinn)

